
CATERING MENU
We can prpvide service staff at an additional cost.

Bartending services are partnered with 
Cocktail Caravan. 

Minimum order of 12. Ask for pricing.

BUILD-YOUR-OWN BARS:

VEGAN OPTIONS:

SIDES:
Our sides change seasonally.

Ask us what's fresh! 

SIDE SALADS:

ENTREES:

Roasted Root Vegetable Cake
with chimichurri or salsa roja  

Taco Bar (2pp)
choice of pork carnitas, green chili chicken, all natural
ground beef, chorizo, or sauteed vegetables|corn +
flour tortillas|lettuce|diced tomato|cheddar jack
cheese | chef’s choice salsa | fish options for $$

Gyro Bar (1pp)
choice of shaved lamb, chicken, or roasted
mushrooms + eggplant|pita|tzatziki|
hummus|tomato|red onion|cucumber 
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Salad Bar
choice of romaine or field greens|choice of chicken,
ham, bacon, tuna salad, or white bean spread|
cucumber | tomato|roasted red pepper|
parmesan|croutons|choice of spicy ranch, traditional
caesar, or balsamic vinaigrette Caesar

romaine hearts|croutons|padano grana
traditional caesar dressing 

Dish Salad
field greens|house roasted

tomatoes|cucumber|roasted red peppers|red
onion|padano grana|balsamic vinaigrette

Mediterranean Salad
field greens|house roasted

tomatoes|cucumber|roasted red peppers|red
onion|feta|olives|white bean spread| balsamic

vinaigrette

Chef‘s Choice Chop Salad
chef’s choice of seasonal greens, vegetables + fruit

Quinoa + Black Bean Bowl
herb quinoa|black beans|kale|sweet potatoes|red

pepper| choice of chimichurri, green chili
vinaigrette, or orange sesame tamari

add protein for $$

Our store offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs, and wheat.
While we take steps to minimize the risk of cross contamination, we cannot

guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume for people with peanut,
tree nut, soy, milk, egg, or wheat allergies

Chicken Marsala
with pasta or herbed polenta

Grilled Chicken Breast
 chimichurri | barbeque | korean barbeque

Fried Rice
choice of shrimp, steak, chicken, or veggie

Sliced Bistro Steak
chimichurri|horserasdish aioli | mushroom demi

Coconut Red Curry
served with jasmine rice or rice noodles

choice of shrimp + vegetables, chicken + vegetables, 
vegetarian/vegan 

Housemade Green Chili 
Mac-N-Cheese

mix ins available for $$

Seared or Grilled Salmon 
miso-honey | chimichurri | apricot glaze 

Build Your Own Pasta Bar
choice of beef or lamb meatballs, chicken, eggplant

parmesan, or seasonal vegetables
choice of marinara, pesto, alfredo, or romesco sauces

served with pasta + padano grana

Braised Short Ribs

Pork Tenderloin
choice of apple chutney, balsamic glaze, 

or peach bourbon

PASTA

Shrimp Skewers
choice of blackened, garlic butter, or chimichurri

| served with pineapple salsa |

Blackened Cauliflower Steak
with tomato pepper jam

Hot Sandwich Bar
choice of pulled brisket, chicken, or pork
 green chili -or- bbq | buns | slaw | pickles | cheese


